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CHAPTER1

A PersonalIntroduction:
An Educationfor All

HumanBeings

From theParochial to the Universal

sa psychologistwith a deepinterestin education,1 havebeen
gratified by the growingconcernabouteducationalissuesthroughout
the world. Whether I am traveling in the United Statesor visiting
Europe,Latin America,or theFarEast,I find a surprisingconsensus:the
beliefthat thequality of a nation’seducationalsystemwill bea chief—
perhapsthe chief—determinantof its successduring the next century
andbeyond.

Yet I oftenfeel frustratedaswell. Everywhere,muchdiscussionabout
educationremainsmiredin theparochial.Franidy,I amtired of writings
by educatorsthat focus on theinstrumentalor themomentary:Should
we distribute vouchersso that youngsterscanattendprivateschools?
What are the advantagesof charterschools?Are teacherunions the
problem?The solution?Should teachingdegreesbe grantedat thecol-
lege level, only in graduateschool, or only for thosetrained“on site”?
How much educationshould takeplaceat the computeror over the
Internet?Shouldwe havelocal control,nationalstandards,international
comparisons?And I am equallyweary of debatesthatarray oneeduca-
tional philosophy againstanother—traditionalistsversusprogressives,
proponentsof phonicsversusadvocatesof“whole language.”

Thesediscussions,while notunimportant,skirt themostfundamen-
tal question.They avoid considerationof the purposesof education—
the reasonswhy every society should devote monetaryand human
resourcesto the educationof its young persons.During my years of
studyingeducation,writing abouteducation,andvisiting hundredsof
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schoolsthroughouttheworld, 1 havecometo my own conclusionsabout
this question.Theseconclusionsarepersonal;in a sense,I amaddressing
this book to my own four children andtheir descendants.At the same
time,however,I intendthis book to beuniversal,to speakto individuals
all overthe world who careabouteducation:indeed,as thetitle of this
chapterstates,my concernis the educationof all human beings.Not
that I think thereis oniy oneidealeducation;thatidea is naive. Still, I’ve
cometo believethatcertainfeaturesoughtto characterizegood educa-
tion—.-or, moreproperly,good educations—everywherein theworld.

An UnclutteredPerspective:
TheTrue,the Beaut!ful~andthe Good

I wanteveryoneto focuson the contentof aneducation—thcmeatand
potatoes:on how that contentshouldbe presented,mastered,put to
use,andpassedalong to others.Specifically, I believe that threevery
important concernsshould animate education;theseconcernshave
namesarid historiesthat extendfar backinto thepast.Thereis the realm
oftruth—and its underside,what isfalseor indeterminableThereis the
realmof beauty—_andits absencein experiencesor objectsthat areugly
or kitschy. And thereis the realmof morality—whatwe considerto he
good,andwhatwe considerto beevil.

To makeclearerwhatI include in theserealms,let mementionthree
topicsthat I would like individuals to understandin their fullness. My
examplein the realmof truthis thetheoryof evolution,asfirst articu-
lated by Charles Darwin and as elaboratedupon by other scientists
over the last onehundredand fifty years.This is an importantareaof
science,with particularsignificancefor a developmentalpsychologist
like me. Unless one has some understandingof the key notions of
species,variation, naturalselection,adaptation,and the like (andhow
these have been discovered),unless one appreciatesthe perennial
struggleamongindividuals (andpopulations)for survival in a particu-
lar ecologicalniche,onecannotunderstandthe living world of which
we arc a part.

The processesof evolution are fascinatingin their own right, as
countlessbuddingscientistshave discovered.But such understanding
hasalso becomenecessaryif one is to participatemeaningfully in con-

temporarysociety.Absenta graspof evolution,wecannotthink system-
atically aboutawholerangeof topicsthataffecthumanbeingstoday:the
meritsand perilsof cloning; theadvisabilityof geneticcounseling,gene
therapy,and variousforms of eugenics;assertionsthat “lifelike entities”
havebeencreatedcomputationallyand that theseentitiesevolve in a
mannersimilar to organicmatter;claims that human behavioris best
explainedby sociobiologyor evolutionarypsychology.*

As roy examplein therealmof beauty,I selectthemusicof Mozart:to
bespecific,his operaTheMarriageofFigaro. Thischoicebeginsin theper-
sonal.I love classicalmusic,and in particularthe worksof Mozart;for
me, at least,they representthe pinnacleof beautyfashionedby human
beings.I believe that everyoneoughtto gain an understandingof rich
works like Figaro—theirintricateartistic languages,their portrayalsof
crediblecharacterswith deeplyfelt humanemotions,their evocationof
thesweepof anera.

Again, suchunderstandingis its own reward;millions of peopleall
over the globehavebeenenrichedby listeningto Mozartor immersing
themselvesin otherartisticmasterpiecesfrom diversecultures.More-
over, a sophisticatedgraspof Mozart’s achievementcan be broughtto
bearon unfamiliarworksof artandcraft andperhapsalsoinspirebeauti-
ful new creations.And such understandingalso provesrelevantto the
decisionsthat wemakeascitizens:whicharts,artists,andothercreative
individuals to support;how to supportthem; how best to encourage
new works; whetherthereareartistic creationsthat oughtto be cen-
soredor regulated,and, if so, by whom; whether the artsshouldbe
taughtin school,afterschool,or notat all.

Finally, asmy examplein the realmof morality, I would like individu-
als to understandthe sequenceof eventsknown as the Holocaust:the
systematickilling of theJewsand certainothergroupsby theNazisand
others,beforeand especiallyduring the SecondWorldWar.This event
has personalsignificance,sincemy family camefrom Germanyandsev-
eral of its memberswerevictims of the Holocaust.But everyhuman
being needsto understandwhat it is that humanbeingsare capableof
doing,sometimesin secret,sometimeswithpride.And if theHolocaust
is mostlyan accountof unprecedentedhumanevil, therearescattered
incidentsof goodnessandheroismevenin thatgrim chapter.

*Specific references arc found at the end of this book.
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Like the studyof scienceand art, accountsof historical eventscanbe
intrinsically fascinating.But theyhavea widersignificance.I believethat
peopleare betterable to charttheir life courseand makelife decisions
whentheyknowhow othershavedealtwith pressuresanddilemmas—
historically,contemporaneously,arid in worksof art.And only equipped
with such understandingcan weparticipateknowledgeablyin contem-
porarydiscussions(and decisions)aboutthe culpabilityof variousindi-
viduals and countries in the SecondWorld War, Only with such
understandingcanweponderthe responsibilityof humanbeingsevery-
whereto countercurrentefforts atgenocidein Rwandaandtheformer
Yugoslaviaandto bring theperpetratorstojustice.

The understandingof striking examplesof truth,beauty, and good-
nessis sufficientlymeaningfulfor humanbeingsthat it canbejustified in
its own right. At thesametime, however,suchanunderstandingis also
necessaryfor productivecitizenship.The ways of thinking—the disci-
plines—thathave developed over the centuries representour best
approachto almostanytopic.Withoutsuchunderstanding,peoplecan-
notparticipatefully in theworld in which they-_we—live.

One might think that at least some understandingof thesewell-
known topicsis widespread.It is thereforesoberingto discoverthat the
theoryof evolutionis consideredto be falseby oneout of every two
Americans,andevenby 20 percentof scienceeducators.Accordingto
thenotedscientistCarl Sagan,only 9 percentof Americansacceptthat
humanshave evolved slowly from more ancientbeings without any
divine intervention,As for theHolocaust,aboutone-thirdof all Swedish
high school studentsbelieve that the Holocaustdid not take place.
Comparableskepticism(if not outright denial) is expressedby various
Americangroups;20 percentofAmericansadmit that theydo notknow
whathappenedin theHolocaustand70 percentwish that theywerebet-
ter informed about it. Robert Simon, who teachesphilosophy at
Hamilton College,reportsthat anywherefrom 10 to 20 percentof his
Americanstudentscannotbring themselvesto saythat theNaziattempt
atgenocidewaswrong.

It is not difficult to anticipatea responseto this trio of topics:How
canonecall this an educationfor all humanbeings?It is time-bound(the
modernera); it is place-bound(WesternEuropeand placesinfluenced
by it); and it is evenlinked totheauthor’spersonalconcerns.

“Right andnot right,” as they say. I would indeedbe pleasedif all

human beings becamedeeply immersedin the themesof evolution,
Mozart, and theHolocaust.Thereareworsewaysto enlargeone’suni-
verse.But—notewell—thesechoicesare not privileged, and certainly not
uniquelyso. Within theWest,therearenumerousotherscientifictheories
of importance(Newtonian mechanicsand plate tectonics,to namejust
two examples);other singular artistic achievements(the works of
Michelangelo or Rembrandt,Shakespeareor George Eliot); other
morally tingedhistorical events(the FrenchandSovietrevolutions;the
Americanstruggle over slavery).And within othercultural traditions,
thereare abundantexamplesof thetrue(thesewould includefcrik-theo--
ries about healing or traditional Chinese medicine); the beautiful

(Japaneseink and brushpainting; African drum music); andgood and
evil (the preceptsof Jainism,the storiesof Pol Pot and Mao’s Cultural
Revolution; thegenerosityof bodhisattvas).

I amnot contending,then,that everyoneneedsto beable to explain
what constitutesa speciesor to discernthe developmentof melodies
and the interminglingromancesin a work like Figaro, or to analyzethe
reasonswhy so many Germanswere complicitous in the Holocaust.
Rather,whatI claim is that“an educationfor all humanbeings”needsto
explorein somedeptha setof key humanachievementscapturedin the
venerablephrase“the true,thebeautiful,andthegood.”

Anotherpossibleobjection.Aren’t thecategories“true,” “beautiful,”
and“good” themselvestime- and culture-bound?Again, this is a valid
point, but not a decisiveone. The articulated conceptsof “truth,”
“beauty,” and “goodness” reflect a philosophically oriented culture;
indeed,our first recordsof explicit discussionof thesevirtues arethe
dialoguesrecordedby Platoin Greecenearly2500yearsago.Othercul-
tureshavedevelopedsimilar notions,althoughhow theyparsethethree
domainsmay well differ. However, the beliefs and practicesof cul-
tures—thebeliefs and practicesthat they value, transmit, punish, or
prohibit—reveal that eachculture harborsspecific views of how the
world is andhow it should(andshouldnot) be.And theseviewsembody
implicit sensesof truth, beauty,and morality.

Thereis another,moreimportantreasonfor my endeavor.In theend,
educationhasto do with fashioning certainkinds of individuals—the
kindsof personsI (andothers)desiretheyoungof theworld to become.
I cravehumanbeingswho understandthe world, who gain sustenance
from such understanding,and who want—_arderaly,perennially—to
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lter it for thebetter.Such citizenscanonly comeinto existenceif stu-
lents learnto understandthe world as it has beenportrayedby those

who havestudiedit most carefully and lived in it most thoughtfully; if
they become familiar with the range—thesummits, the valleys, the
straightandmeanderingpaths—ofwhatotherhumanshaveachieved;
and if they learnalwaysto monitor their own lives in termsof human
possibilities,includingonesthat havenot beenanticipatedbefore. No
doubtthereare variousroutesto this wisdom; in this book,I lay outmy
preferredpath.

I’ve selectedmythreetextbookexamplesbecausetheyare familiar to
me, and becausethey will be familiar to many readers.But I must
repeat:there is nothingsacrosanctabout this trio. Anotherbook, on
anotherday, could focusupon relativity, revolutions,and the ragas of
southernIndia. And I would devoursucha book.

AboutThisBook

Thoughthis is a personalbook,I would like to thinkthat it is notan idio-
syncraticone. It is basedon my analysesof educationalefforts in the
past,and, equally,on what the scienceshavelearnedaboutthe human
mind and human culture. In the next two chapters,1 survey that past
and identify new pressureson educationtoday. Indeed,neverhas the
world changedmorequickly.Weneedaneducationthatis deeplyrooted
in two apparentlycontrastingbut actually complementaryconsidera-
tions: what is knownaboutthehumancondition,in its timelessaspects;
andwhatis knownaboutthepressures,challenges,andopportunitiesof
the contemporary(and thecoming) scene.Without this doubleanchor-
ing, we are doomedto an educationthat is dated,partial, naive, and
inadequate.

Following this look at thetimelessandtime-boundaspectsof educa-
tion, I move to an accountof whatwe now know (from recentscien-
tific andhumanisticresearch)aboutthehumanmind, thehumanbrain,
andhuman cultures.Eachof thesevantagepoints is crucial and irre-
ducible. Studiesof the mind/brain (reviewedin chapter4) tell us
abouthow humanbeingscometo know andunderstand.Forexample,
they revealthe different ways in which individuals acquireknowledge
andrepresentthat knowledgementally;andsuchresearchesindicate

the difficulties of changingearly understandingsof theworld, evenas
theysuggestpossibleapproachesfor effectingneededtransformations.
Studiesof humancultures(reviewedin chapter5) conveythe arrayof
educationalroutesthathumanbeingshavefollowed. In somesocieties,
educationis prescribedin thefinestdetail,while in others,studentsare
encouragedto“construct”knowledgefor themselvesor in tandemwith
a groupof peers.

Jointly considered,the mind/brainandthe spectrumof humancul-
turesdefineboththepossibilitiesfor educationandtheconstraintson it.
Alone, the topic of educationrefutes the naive opposition between
natureand nurture.An educationfor all humanbeingsneedsto be con-
structed upon these foundations, even as it roust incorporate the
remarkableknowledgethat hasbeenachievedin this century.

In thelatterhalf of the book,I turn directly to issuesof educationin
and outsideof classrooms.Much hasbeenestablishedaboutthe diffi-
culty of achievingdeepunderstandingin theclassroom;andmuch has
beenlearnedrecently aboutwhich educationalpracticesare likely to
succeedin cultivating suchunderstanding.It is timely to review these
findings and to craft an educationthat buildsupon the mostpowerful
insights.

Yet it is often frustrating to read about effectiveeducationin the
abstract.Examplesare at a premium. As my primary illustrations, I
revisit the threeareasof studythat I’ve alreadyintroduced.I showhow,
building upon new insights,one might craft an educationthat yields
deepunderstandingof questionsandissuesas importantas evolution,
Mozart, and the Holocaust:an understandingthat is worth achievingin
its own right, andthat permitsmeaningfulparticipationin today’s (and
tomorrow’s)world.

My surveyof thesethreetopicsrepresentsa sustainedeffort to bring
togetherthe two most powerful ideas with which I have worked.
Specifically, I draw on findings about the attainmentofunderstandingand
findings aboutthe multiple intelligencesof human beings. I contendthat
educatorscan reachmany morestudents,andaffect them much more
deeply,by activatingthemultiple intelligencesof their students,in ways
spelledoutin chapters7, 8, and 9.

In thefinal pagesof this book,I confrontthedifficult questionof how
to achieve,on a largescale, thekind of educationthat I would like for
all. I drawon certainpromisingeducationalexperimentsin whichI ‘
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othershavebeeninvolved in recentyears.Clearly, I havemy own pre-
ferrededucationalapproach;this bookstands,in a sense,asa brief in
favorof that regimen,aswell asa guideto how it might berealized.

At the sametime, becauseof the hugedifferencesin value systems
found acrossgroupsand cultures,I doubtthat it will everbepossibleto
developoneidealform of educationandto implementit throughoutthe
world. Perhapsthat is just aswell; a world with a singleeducationalsys-
tem—or, for that matter, a single culture_mightbe a dull place. It
seems far more feasible to design a limited number of powerful
approaches,eachofwhich canmeettheneedsanddesiresof a significant
portion of the world’s population.Accordingly, I describehow one
might developsix distincteducationalpathways,includingtheone I pre-
fer, eachwith its own setof standards.And finally, I returnto theindis-
pensableissueof values~which educationalvalueswe cherish,and how
to make surethat a good educationis also a “humaneeducation”for all
humanbeings.

Signposts

That, in short,is what this book is about.Let me now erecta few sign-
poststhat signalmy bcliefs—or,to adoptanevenmorebasicmetaphor,
let melay my educationalcardson thetable.

First, educationconsistsof morethan school.Much of what I write
aboutconcernswhatdoes—orshould—occurin classrooms.But edu-
cation took place long before therewere formal institutions called
schools;and today,other institutions—for example,the media—vie
with schoolsin their educationalscopeandpower.

Relatedly,discussionof educationhasoften beenrestrictedto the
cognitive realm, even to specific disciplines.My own scholarly and
appliedwork hasoftenbeenviewedasbeingrestrictedin this way.Yet I
seeeducationasafar broaderendeavor,involvingmotivation,emotions,
andsocial andmoralpracticesandvalues.Unlessthesefacetsof theper-
sonareincorporatedinto daily practice,educationis likely to beineffec-
tive—or, worse, to yield individuals who clash with our notions of
humanity.

Much of educationoccursimplicitly ratherthan explicitly. Onecan
certainlymount specificcoursesin how to think, how to act, how to

behavemorally. Somedidacticlessonsare appropriate.Yet wehumans
are the kinds of animalswho learnchiefly by observingothers—what
theyvalue,what theyspurn,how theyconductthemselvesfrom day to
clay, antI, especially,what theydo when theybelievethat no one is look-
ing. Continually,l will call for schools—moreproperly,schoolcomrnsrni-

ties—thatembodycertainvalues,and for teacherswho exhibitcertain
virtues.Ditto with respectto themedia,the family, andotherinfluential
educationalinstitutions.

I turn next to labels.Much of what I write aboutcanbe identified
with the educationaltradition of JohnDewey-_with what has been
called progressiveor neo-progressiveeducation.I reject the baggage
that has(inappropriately,I believe)cometo beassociatedwith thislabel.
One can be progressivewhile also espousingtraditional educational
goals and calling for the higheststandardsof work, achievement,and
behavior.In thewordsof Deweyhimself:“The organizedsubjectmatter
of the adult and the specialist.. . representsthe goal toward which
educationshouldcontinuouslymove.”

Whataboutthecanon?Givenmy examplesof evolution,Mozart,and
the Holocaust,it may seemas if I havetakenup the causeof Western
thought, or evenchampionedthe controversiallegacy of the Dead
White Male. I am indeeddedicatedto in-depthstudyof’ themostimpor-
tant humanachievements,topics,anddilemmas.I think that everybody
shouldhaveheroesand that we can learnevenfrom thosefigureswho,
like all heroes,are flawed. But unlike those who define an a priori
canon,I believethat decisionsaboutwhatis importantarebestleft to a
specificeducationalcommunity;that all suchdecisionsare tentativeat
best;and that they shouldbe subjectto constantnegotiationand recon-
sideration.

To put it in thetermsof my endeavor,I do notbelieve insingular or
incontrovertibletruth,beauty,or morality. Every timeperiod,every cul-
ture will have its own provisional favorites and tentative lists. We
shouldbegin with an explorationof the idealsof our own community,
and we should also becomeacquaintedwith the idealsof othercom-
munities.We may notendorsetheaestheticsof postmodernismor the
morality of fundamentalistIslam or the truthsof theVatican Council.
But we live in a world wherethesepreferencesexist,and it isnecessary
and properfor us to learnto live with them—andfor them to learnto
live with us.
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It should be evidentthat I believeeven less in “core knowledge”or
“cultural literacy”; notonly is this an idle pursuit,but it conveysa view
of learningthat is atbestsuperficialandat worstanti-intellectual,If this
book is a sustaineddialectic—read“disagreement”—withany contem-
poraryeducationalthinker~that thinker is thenotedliterary analystand
educatorE. D. Hirsch. Hirschcalls for a sequencedK—I 2 curriculumin
which studentscovera largenumberof specifiedtopicsandconceptsfor
each year of school.To be sure, I cherishindividuals who are familiar
with their own andothercultures,but such literacyshouldcomeas a
result’of probingimportantissuesandlearninghowto think aboutthem
in a disciplinedway—not as a consequenceof masteringfifty or five
hundredpredeterminedtopicseachyear.

On my educational landscape,questionsare more important than
answers;knowledgeand,more important,understandingshouldevolve
from the constantprobingof suchquestions.It’s notbecauseI know for
certainwhat the true and thebeautiful and thegood are that I call for
their study. In fact, I distrust peoplewho claim that they knowwhat is
true,beautiful,or good.I organizemy presentationaroundthesetopics
becausethey motivate individuals to learnaboutand understandtheir
world,and because,frankly, I reject a world in which individualscease
to pursuetheseessentialquestionsjust becausethey do not permit
unequivocalresolution.

No one likes jargon,especiallyotherpeople’sjargon,and few bodies
of professionallingo arelessbelovedthantheargotof educators.I try to
keep“ed talk” to a minimumandto introduceandillustratetermswhen
I use them.Still, thestudyof educationis itself a discipline;it would be
foolish to ignoreits insights,disingenuousto censorits vocabulary.And
so, with a tinge of regret, I will on occasionspeakabouteducational
goals(why wewant/needto educate);curriculum(the topicsand con-
tentsthat onechoosesto emphasize);disciplines(which subjectsand,
morecritically, whichways of thinking areimportantto inculcate);ped-
agogy (the strategies,tactics, and “moves” madeby those formally
chargedwith responsibilityfor education);andassessment(themeans,
formal and informal, by which educatorsand the wider community
establishwhathasandhasnotbeenmasteredby the“studentbody”).

A final concern.If readersknow my work at all, they arelikely to be
familiar with my claim that humanbeingshave at least eight separate
forms of intelligence,and that wediffer from oneanotherin our “pro-

tiles of intelligence.”Others,aswell asmy own associates,havedevoted
agreatdealof effort to investigatingtheeducationalimplicationsof this
theory,and I’ll touchon someof that work lateron.

My psychologicalwork on multiple intelligenceshashadan unantic-
ipatedconsequence.This is theassumptionon thepart of somecritics
that I amunsympatheticto a rigorouseducation,andthat I eschewhigh
standards.I supposethat is becausetheideaof multiple intelligencesis
rightly seenas a critiqueof thenotion of a singleintelligence,andof a
schoolcurriculumtargetedexclusivelyto linguistic andlogical capaci-
tiesandconcerns.Also, my critiqueof traditionalstandardizedtesting,
with its almosttotal emphasison linguistic and logical skills, hasalso
led someto concludethat I am uncomfortablewith assessmentmore
generally.

A beliefin multiple intelligences,however,is in no senseastatement
aboutstandards,rigor,or expectations,and it is certainlynota rejection
of thesedesiderata,On the contrary: I am a demonfor high standards
anddemandingexpectations.I do notalwayssucceedinmy ownlife and
work, but it is not for lackof trying. It painsmeto seemy work aligned
(I couldhavewritten “maligned”) with that of individualswho areapol-
ogistsfor low standards,low expectations,“anythinggoes.”

Perhapsthereis little that I cando to correctsucha misrepresenta-
tion. But I canstate,asemphaticallyasI knowhow,thatan educationfor
all humanbeingsis an educationthat demandsmuch from all of us—
teachersas well as students,societiesas well as individuals,and (if I
may) readersas well as writers. Moreover,an educationfor all human
beings cannotsucceedunless we have ways of ascertainingwhat has
beenunderstoodand whathasbeenmildly or fatally misconstrued.I
envision a world citizenrythat is highly literate,disciplined,capableof
thinking critically and creatively,knowledgeableabouta rangeof cul-
tures,able to participateactively in discussionsaboutnew discoveries
and choices,willing to takerisksfor what it believesin.

This statementof values may confound both friends and foes.
“Progressives”may fearthat,in mytalk abouttruthandstandards,I have
left their fold. “Traditionalists”maywelcomethese“confessionsof mid-
dle age” but will continueto quarrelwith my focus on individualized
educationandmy resistanceto a fixed canon.I hopethat this bookwill
stimulate partisansof both stripes to examineand reexaminetheir
unexaminedassumptions.
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So far asI know (this is a surmiseabouttruth), we only cometo this
planetonce(at least in a precloningera). Let us makeas much of our
briefappearanceaswecan. I hopethatmostof uswill use this opportu-
nity positively, building on what has beenestablishedin our culture CHAPTER 2
aboutthetrue,thebeautiful,and thegood. I believethat theeducations
for understandingdescribedherecanyield rewardsfor the individual as EducationalConstants
well asfor thecommunitiesin whichwe must live together.

An EducationalMontage:

TheTransmissionofRolesandValues

~ ILet’s say that,asa televisiondirector,you wereaskedto preparea
montageof educationoverthecourseofhumanhistory.You would need
to considera stunningvarietyof settingsandanastonishingarrayof“sub-
jects”and “practices,”some still availablefor filming, others in needof
re-creationor dramatization.Youmight beginwithearlyhumansasthey

proceedon a huntacrossthesavannah;theyoungboys(perhapsstrapped
acrosstheir fathers’ backs) are watching closely as their fathershunt.
Then theseboyshelp carry,divide,andsharethegame,while theyoung
girls watchfrom afar and then aid their mothersin cleaning,cooking,
and servingthemeat.Perhapsthat evening,thechildrengatherarounda
tire as their eldersrelateheroic stories about the gods, or cautionary
talesaboutperilousfires, perniciousvillains, and predatoryneighbors.
You might thenpanto an agriculturalsetting.There,youngstersawakeat

the crackof dawn to help their elderstendto theanimalsand plant, till,
and harvestthemain foodstuffs; laterin theday (or theyear) individuals
of different agesparticipate in rituals or carve amulets designedto
ensurefavorableweather,abundantcrops,or longlivesfor theirrelatives
andallies,

Initially, onemay think of theseexamplesasremote,exotic.But one
candiscernreverberationsof suchlong-standingpracticesin the lives of

children today. Our televisedsurvey might include children playing
huntinggameswith eldersor peers;accompanyinga parentto work;
helpingwith repairs,cookinga family meal,or shoppingwith a parent;’
~vaIching a m~vicor a live performancein thecompanyof their family;
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assumingrolesin a religious ceremonyor collaboratingin thecreation
of worksof art. While little maybe said overtly on theseoccasions,the
practicesof the adultsoften signalclear beliefsabouthow the world is
and how it should be. And thesebeliefs include notionsabouttruth,
beauty,andgoodness.

Indeed,thetwo majorgoalsof educationacrosstimeand spacecould
be called the modelingof adult rolesand the transmissionof cultural
values.Everysocietymustensurethat themostimportantadultroles—
leader,teacher,parent,priest—areproperlyfilled by membersof the
nextgeneration.Whetherthe culturedependsuponhunters,preparers
of food,sailors,weavers,priests,lawyers,merchants,or computerpro-
grammers,it is importantthat a certainproportion of youngstersbe
ableto perform theserolesskillfully and,eventually,transmittheir key
featuresto succeedinggenerations.By the sametoken, every society
mustensurethat its mostcentral values—valoror peacefulness;kind-
nessor toughness;pluralismor uniformity_arepassedon successfully
to thosewho will themselvesonedaytransmitthem.

In thepast,both rolesand values haveevolved very slowly. In many
societies,meansof transmissionscarcelychangedover the centuries,
Nowadays,values changemore rapidly, but still at a measuredpace.
Roles,on theotherhand,are changingconsiderablyfrom onegenera-
tion (or evendecade)to thenext,placingconsiderablepressureon the
institutionsof education.

Formal Schooling:
MasteringNotationsandDisciplines

in a RemoteSetting

Of course,nowadayswe associateeducationprimarily with formal
schoolsettingsratherthan with informal observationor work at home,
in the fields,or at the fireside.Formal instructioncomesaboutchiefly
underspecific circumstances.A procedure—suchas sailinga craft over
long distancesin turbulentwaters—maybe toocomplexto be appre.
hendedsimply by observing.A notationalsystem—suchas those that
conveyverbalpropositions,numericalrelations,or geographicalloci—
may require careful study over sustainedperiodsof time, A body of
lore—oftenreligiousor legallore—mayneedto bestudied,committed

memory,drawnupon whenappropriate,and transmittedeventually

to the next generation.And finally, thereare likely to be formal aca-
demic disciplines that reflect the culture’sproceduresfor confronting
questionsaboutthephysical,biological,andpersonalworlds.

Aroundthe world, schoolshavegraduallyevolvedto servesuchfunc-
tions.Thereare“bushschools”inAfrica, wherechildrenlearnaboutthe
past of their tribe. There are informal compoundsin the South Seas
~~‘hereyoungstersmemorizeinformation about the craft of sailing, as
svell asthenamesandlocationsof thehundredsof islandsaroundwhich
theywill haveto navigate.In communitieswith a written religious text,
whetherin Greek,Hebrew,Latin, Arabic, or Sanskrit—schoolsspring
up so that studentscanlearnto decodethe sacredtext, write outpor-
tions, and,perhaps,adaptthe written languagefor secularpurposes.
And in societieswhere formal academicdisciplineshave evolved,
schools transmitat leastthe rudimentsto those who will needto use
thosedisciplinesatwork or in their rolesascitizens.

Theseinstitutions differ from informal educationalsettingsin one
crucial feature: they transmitmaterial in a setting that is typically
remotefrom whereit will ultimatelybeused(forexample,sailingin the
SouthSeas,or arguingin the law courts,or handlingcommercein the
marketplace).Tousethecurrentjargon,schoolis largelya “decontextu-
alized” setting. Indeed,as our hypotheticaltelevisionshowmight docu-
ment, schoolroomsaroundthe world resembleoneanother.Forwhile
‘~ducationall overtheworld haslong featuredthetransmissionof roles
Lnd valuesin appropriatesettings,“decontextualizedschools”havebeen
ievisedprimarily for two morespecificgoals:the acquisitionof literacy
with notationsand the masteryofdisciplines.

Humanshave used notation to record numerical, calendrical,and
religious eventsfor tensof thousandsof years.But it is only in the last
few thousandyears that more sophisticatednotational systemshave
comeinto widespreaduse.If individuals are to be able to read,write,
and carry out calculationsof any complexity, they mustspendseveral
yearsmasteringtheelementsof theseliteratesystemsandlearninghow
tousethemfluently and flexibly.

While someindividualsin eachsocietymayexperienceparticular-dif--
ficulty in masteringtheliteracies,mostsocietieshavedevisedpedagogi-
cal systemsthat caneffectively transmit“the threeRs” to their young
people.Continuingilliteracyin theworld is duenotto ignoranceabout
how to teachreading,‘riting, and ‘rithmetic,but ratherto thefailure to
devoteadequateresourcesto thesetasks,In Chinaand Cuba,where(as
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it happens,underCommunistregimes)literacy has becomea high pri-
ority, it hasprovedpossibleto raisetheentirepopulation’slevel ofliter-
acywithin a fewdecades.

Theuse of schoolsto inculcatethe disciplinesentails morecomplex
considerations.It is importantthat thehistoryof thegroup,its religious
and moral precepts,and its technicalknowledge(about hunting or
cooking,weavingor sailing, sellingwaresor settlingdisputes)be passed
on tosucceedinggenerations.Sometimessuchtransmissioncanbedone
informally, through demonstrationsand casualtalk “on the scene”;
sometimes,as in the caseof culturesthat have lengthy oral epics in
verse,a moreformal networkof lore mustbe committedto memory;
and, in more recent times, disciplines have- arisenin which formal
knowledgeis preservedin written and illustratedtexts.Within religious
settings,thesetextsare oftencommittedto memoryandrecitedritual-
istically; in secularsettings,it is only necessarythat the studentbe able
to read the text, derivemeaningstherefrom,and draw on this knowl-
edgewhenneeded(at least,for the test;ideally, for life beyondschool,
aswell).

Single texts canbe memorized;a singledisciplinecan, perhaps,be
learnedthroughan informal apprenticeship.But wherefamiliarity with
a family of literacies and disciplinesis at a premium,the formal school
comesinto its full glory. Mere “literacy in decoding”doesnot suffice.
The capacitiesto reada variety of texts fluently, to be able to write
down one’s own summaryand reactions,to calculaterapidly and accu-
rately,and tousenumericalsystemsfor measurementor experiment—
all of theserequiremore than a year or two of informal study. (To be
sure, a few talentedindividualshavemanagedto masterthesepursuits
without much formal guidance;and in milieus where educationwas
availablechiefly to boys,girls havetraditionallyhadto learnto readand
write surreptitiouslyor with help from a caringrelative.)

Ourconceptionof schoolhasbeenclosely linked to the existenceof
formal writtensystems,whosemasterywas deemednecessaryfor reli-
gious, economic,andsocial purposes.And as schoolinghas extended
beyondthe“basic” primaryyears,formal educationhasbecomeequally
associatedwith themasteryof scholarlydisciplinesrangingfrom history
to theologyto science.Wehavecometo assumethat matureadultsmust
beversedin severaldisciplines—ablenotonly to passwritten examina-
tions butalsoto usethesedisciplines’ waysof thinking in their vocations

1,~(‘ii IJ~’tiS,

It would be misleading,however,to think of traditional educational
institutionsasmerely,or evenprimarily, instrumentalin a narrowsense.
To do so would be to committhesin of presentism—readingbackinto
earlierinstitutionsour currentbeliefs (or concerns).Rather,such insti-
tutionshavetraditionally foregroundedclearnotionsof whatoneshould
believe,whatoneshouldvalue,andhow oneshouldlive.

Consider,for example,theapprenticeship.An individualentersinto a
formalized relationshipwith a specificmasterand is required to pass
througha set of stagesbeforehehimselfachievesthe statusofmaster.In
contrastto school,apprenticeshipdoesnot merelyconsistof spendinga
few hours each day with the master;rather, the apprenticecommits
himself fully to a single dominantauthority figure, signing a contract

with the masterand evenliving in his home.He is drawnfully into the
hour-to-hourlife of themasterand his family.Throughthesecontacts,

he comesto absorban entireworidview—whatthemasterbelievesto
betrueabout theworld, whatstandardsa work mustmeetif themaster
is to considerit acceptable,and whatbehaviorsare desired,tolerated,

and strictly proscribedin and outsidethe workplace.
Or considerthe traditional religiousschool.Typically, the masterof

the school is a man, often unmarried,who hasbeenselectedby the
communityin parton the basisof his presumedmoralvirtues,and who
isgivenconsiderableintellectualandethicalauthorityoverthestudents.
He isexpectednotonlyto passon theculture’sbeliefsandtraditionsbe
alsoto embodytheminhis own being.Evenashehasthepowertodisc
pline thestudents,he will beheld accountableif his own behaviordm
notconformto communalstandards.

The special natureof school is well conveyed by the rituals that
accompanyit. In Jewishtradition, for example,theboy’s first dayat the
chederis ajoyousoccasion.Thewholefamily dressesup andaccompanies
the lad to school. He is servedbread in the shapeof lettersthat have
beendipped into honey; the sweetnessof learningis codeddeeplyinto
theyoungster’slimbic system.

Let me hastento add that I am here discussingideal situations.We
know that somemastersruthlesslybeattheir charges,andsometeach-
ers blithely ignore their students’moral failings—and their own, for
that matter.Such less-than-perfectrealizationshavenot, however,chal-
lengedthe fundamental,broad educationalvision: a featuring of the
true, the beautiful, and the good.This vision, like its intriguing varia-
ons, sunIii be captii re I in my hypotbet icaI edi ,cationaI montage.
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A Virtue-Filled Educationin theDisciplines

Thedelineationof thesethreevirtues,and theextentto which they are
distinguished from one another, differ significantly acrosscultures.
Traditionally,the mostimportanttruthshavebeenreligious ones—the
culture’sbeliefsaboutwhathumanbeingsare,whatplacetheyoccupyin
the cosmos,how they relateto deitiesandotherspiritual figures, and
which divine forcesdetermineone’s fate. Even truthsthat may seem
mundane—forexample,thenamesandidentitiesof particularindividu-
als or species—areoftentingedwith totemicsignificance.

Gradually, as empiricaldiscoveriesaremade, the numberof truths
increases,and their relationto religiousorthodoxymayproveproblem-
atic. Divine theoriesof conceptionand birth, for example,may com-
portwith daily experienceandcommonsense;butthenagain,they may
not. (Whatdoesoneconclude,for example,whena child looks suspi-
ciouslylike the farmeror the warrior in the next village?)Sometimes,
religious and empirical truths exist side by side with little tension.
Sometimes,however,oneside in this strugglemustmakeconcessions,

The riseof thescholarlydisciplinesrepresentsa long-standingeffort
to addto our knowledgeof the world.The biological sciencestell us
about the natureand processesof the living world; the physical sci-
encesdescribethe materialworld and forcesgoverningphysical ob-
jects; the more recently initiated social sciencesinform us about
human nature,actions,motives, and possibilities.And—if less deci-
sivelythan the scientific disciplines—thehumanisticand artistic disci-
plinesalso furnish information andknowledge.They add significantly
to our understandingsof the varietiesof beautyandmorality;-they fa-
miliarize uswith the multifariouswaysin which individualsover time
and spacehave conceivedof themselves,their worlds, their options,
their fates.

There is also a convenientdivision Of labor betweenthesespheres.
The sciencesstrive to discoverpatternsthat obtain acrossobjects,
species,people;theartsand humanitiesdwell on the particularitiesof
individual persons,works, and experiences.Clearly, as a scientist,
Darwin wantedto understandthe laws that govern all species;in con-
trast,thosewhoimmersethemselvesin a singlescenein a Mozartopera
“e revelingin thespecificsof a character,a situation,a melody,a phrase,

a pause. Historiansof the Holocaustcan be divided, informally, into
thosewith a scientific cast of mind, who look for parallelswith other
genocides;and thoseof a humanisticpersuasion,who explorethepar~

ticular eventsthat markedtheNaziHolocaust.
Therelationshipbetweenthe virtue of truth, on the onehand,and

thevirtuesof beautyandgoodness,on theother,isa vexedone.In mod-
ern secularsociety,wetend to seetheseasseparatedomains—loosely
speaking, as science, art, and morality. Enlightenmentand post-
Enlightenmentthinking has designateda separate,autonomousrealm
comprisingreason,science,knowledge,andtruth;aestheticsandmoral-
itv arecleavedoff or minimizedasemotional,subjective,or particular-
istic; and the relationshipbetween“goodness”and “beauty” is seenas
problematicat best.Many (including thoseof contrastingpolitical per-
suasions)seemorality as the concernof the homeand/orthe church
and seekto dissociateit altogetherfrom theschool.Religion,onceseen
asthe final arbiterof truth,now cedesascertainmentof truthto the sci-
ences,andtakesthemoralsphereasits centralconcern.And of course,
somepostmodernthinkerschallengewhethersuch historically tainted
termsas“true,”beautiful,”or “good”are usefulat all.

In timespast, the links amongtheserealmswerenot seenas com-
plex.The ancientGreeksevolved a senseof the virtuousperson, the
individual who wasfully developed.Such individuals cultivatedknowl-
edge;werecourageous,loyal, just, physically strongand supple;and
evinceda developedsenseof beautyin mattersof body and spirit.The
purposeof education(paideia) wasto ensurethatas manyindividualsas
possibleachievedsuchroundedexcellence.

In the Confucianview, which evolvedaroundthe sametime, it was
important that the youth becomea gentleman:skilled in the arts—
graphic,musical,military; loyal to thefamily and thestate;humble,gra-
cious,kind, just, and courteousin all company.Again, this ensembleof
qualitiescould only comeabout throughan ideal education,one that
enduredthroughlife and that fosteredcontinuingself-transformation.
In Confuciansociety,beautyand goodnesswere seen as fused: the
notion that an objector personmight be beautifuland yet morally cor-
rupt could notbecountenanced,

lo aid peoplein the processof becomingvirtuous human beings,
classicalcultureslooked to certainfigures in literature,in history, andin
contemporary life who embodied desirable features: the Homeric
heroes,for example,or the personof Confuciushimself. There were
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also negauvc examples—individualsnotoriousfor their weakness,cow-
ardness,arrogance,selfishness,or for a “tragic flaw.” One could judge
oneselfwith referenceto thesehuman(or superhuman)landmarks,and -

teacherscould help studentsseehow theyapproachedtheseideals,and
how they fell short.

Classicalculturesalsolookedto certaindisciplinesasparticularlyim-
portant in the formationof the wholeperson:thorough knowledgeof
certainkey texts; themasteryof musicand poetry; thetraining of the
body (throughgymnasticsorridingor marksmanship,for example);and
at leasttherudimentsof rhetoric,measuring,medicine,music,and as-
tronomy.The curriculum,soto speak,may havediffered acrossregion
andera;but the virtues embeddedin its masteryremainedremarkably
constantthrough the Middle Ages in theWest and the feudal era in
China.

In attemptingto understandtheseclassicalviews of virtue, we must
grasponepoint.Theancientsdidnotseethe individual asa setof virtues
thatmight or mightnotbeconnected.Rather,they tooka determinedly
holistic view of theperson.Oneattemptedto achieveexcellencein all
things,continuedto strive throughoutlife, andsought,as well, to be an
integratedandbalancedhumanbeing. Eithera personrepresentedan
integrationof theseintellectual,physical,ethical,andaestheticfeatures,
or a persondid not.Theacquisitionof knowledgeand skill was seenas
the necessaryhandmaidenfor theattainmentof moralvirtue—thehigh-
estgood_intheserviceof one’ssociety.

Many of ustoday find it difficult to seethe true, the good,and the
beautiful as integral parts of the same ensemble.The sphereshave
becomeseparate.Yet wecanstill be movedby the concludinglines of
JohnKeats’s“Ode on a GrecianUrn”:

“Beautyis truth,truth beauty”—thatis all
Ye knowon earth,andallyeneedto know.

Over time, then,educationalinstitutionshavehadthe primarytaskof
conveyingto a culture’syoungits currenttakeon what is true(andnot
true);whatis beautiful (andwhat lacksbeauty);whatis good (andwhat
is evil). More controversial,nowadays,is thepropercompassof educa-
tion. Few would deny to the school theprimary role in the inculcation
of knowledgeand truth. However,whetherschoolsshouldbethe prin-
cipal commnniralorsof beautyand goodnessis much less c(’rtain. In

cultureswhereconsiderableagreementcanbe found on theseissues,
their transmissionis often cededto theschool;thus, in those European
countrieswith relativelyhon’~ogeneouspopulations,studentsstudyreli-
gion in school andalso masterformal curriculain thearts.

In Americansociety,however,thereareboth constitutionaland cul-
tural reasonsto bifurcateor trifurcatetheeducationalobligation. Many
individualswho readily sendtheir childrento communityschoolsbalk
at thenotionthat thoseschoolsmight impartreligiousormoral instruc-

tion; that, theycontend,is thetaskof thehome,thechurch,or therele-
vant institutionelsewherein thecommunity.Organizationslike the Boy
and Girl Scouts,after-schoolclubs, and summercampsoften step into
this breach.And a growingnumberof Americansaresointenton trans-
mitting their own personal value system that they spurn the public
schools altogether~preferringreligious or homeschooling.Thesecus-
tomized forms of educationmay include a directrejectionof the com-
munity’s notionsof truth. For example,someparentswould challenge
generallyagreed-uponviewsaboutevolution(that it is thebestexplana-
tion of humanorigins) in favor of the fundamentalistbiblical versionof
humancreation.

I perceivethesituation this way. Once,it wasrelatively unproblem-
atic to inculcatetruth, beauty,and goodnessthroughscholasticinstitu-
tions,The consensusthat madea “virtue-oriented”educationpossible
has frayed throughoutthe world, and is especiallytenuousin modern
and postmodernsocietieslike the UnitedStates.Somewould conclude
that themissionwasforlorn anywayand that weare betteroff notlook-
ing to schoolsto transmittheseancientvirtues.HereI undertakea sus-
tainedmeditationon theoppositealternative:educationmust continue
to confronttruth (falsity), beauty(ugliness),andgoodness(evil), in full
awarenessoftheproblematicfacetsof thesecategoriesandthedisagree-
mentsacrossculturesandsubcultures.Theconcernsmaybeancient,but
they mustbe perenniallyrevisitedand refashioned.And the academic
disciplinesremainthebestway to pursuethis mission,

PerennialChoices

So fai~I havestressedthe quartetof purposesthat spanseducational
time andspace:to transmitroles;to conveycultural values;to inculcate
literacics;and to communicatecertaindisciplinary contentand ways of
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thinking. And I haveemphasizedthe trio of virtues that havelong ani-
matededucation:a searchwithin one’sculturefor what is true, whatis
beautiful, andwhatis good. It is importantto recognize,however,that
educationalinstitutionshaveimplementedthesein variousways. Over
time, thependulumhasoscillatedbetweena numberof polarities:
• Betweenbreadthanddepth.In general,the pushhasbeentoward
coveringas much information,conveyingas many truths,as possible.
However, the advantageof pursuinga smallernumberof topicsin far
greaterdepth has also beenrecognizedintermittently.The British-
AmericanphilosopherAlfred North Whiteheadmaintained:“Let the
main ideaswhich are introducedinto a child’s educationbe few and
important,and let thembe thrown into every combinationpossible.” I
Today,in the United Stateswe seethe tensionbetweeneducatorslike
TheodoreSizer, who argue that “less is more,” and those like E. fl
Hirsch, who specify the considerablequantity of core knowledge
neededto be culturally literate.Everywherefrom Italy to Singapore,
thesamedebaterages.
• Betweenaccumulationand constructionof knowledge.The majority
of schools over time have stressedthe importanceof accumulatinga
greatamountof knowledgethatis prizedby thesociety.Theteacherlec-
tures,the textbookis read,knowledgeis absorbed,retained,spatback.
Indeed,medievaltextsoftendevotedconsiderableattentionto how to
memorizethematerialfaithfully—how bestto fill thementalvessel.

However, a rival “constructive” or “transformative” stancetoward
knowledgedatesbackto classicaltimes; it is exemplifiedin thecollo-
quiesof Socrates.Someeducatorscall for the tackling of enigmatic
questions, and place a premium on struggling with alternative
responses,andon thestudent’seffort to constructa personalconclusion
asthe resultof soberreconsiderationsof thequestion.
• Betweenutilitarian outcomesand intellectual growth for its own
sake.Therehavelongbeenpressureson educatorsto communicatethe
utility of their teaching—ifnot for making more money, or “staying
aheadof theJapanese,”atleast for smoothingone’sentry to heaven.But -

an alternativetradition, associatedparticularly with English educators
like JohnCardinalNewmanand,anciently,with Ciceroand Confucius,
arguesfor the importanceof knowledgein its own right. In this view,
explorationof the world and developmentof the spirit arc important-
virtues,whetheror notthey lead to greatermaterialgoods.And, in a

perhapssurprisingcorollary,some(includingsomeAmericancorporate
executives)maintain that the bestpreparationfor a rapidly changing
~vorldremainsa classicalliberal education.
• Betweenuniform and individualized education.Most schoolshave
beenuniform, in thesensethattheyhavetaughtand assessedall individ-
uals in essentiallythesameway.Thisapproachis embracedby EastAsian
societies,but also by centralizedones elsewhere,such as Franceand
other Francophonecommunities.One argumentin favor of uniform
educationis that it appearsto bethemostequitablevariety.

Standingin oppositionis an individualizedperspectivethathighlights
thevastdifferencesamongindividuals’ strengths,needs,goals.It makes
senseto constructan educationthat takesinto accountthesedifferences
amongpersons.Perhaps,indeed,suchan educationis fairer; it doesnot
valorizea certainkind of mind butrathermeetseachstudentwherehe
or sheis. Nor doessuchan educationmandatethateachpersonshould
come to resembleothersin the community. In contrastto a Lockean
view, that theindividualshouldbeshapedaccordingto thedesignsof the
community,this“Rousseauian”view would allow thenaturalinclinations
ofthehumanindividual to unfold andendure.
• Betweeneducationby manyprivatepartiesand educationasa public
responsibility.Historically, educationwas largely a private affair; the
Americancommonschool,thefirst public schoolin theworld,wascon-
ceivedonly in themiddleof thenineteenthcentury.Mass publicschool-
ing is a distinctly twentieth-centuryphenomenon.Nowadays,public
educationis underattackfrom many quarters,both by thosewho favor
independentnonprofitsecularor sectarianschoolsandthosewho would
like privateenterprises(like corporations)to run schools.The alterna-
tive Jeffersonianperspectivearguesthat educationshould be a public
responsibility—paidfor by thecommunity,opento thecommunity,and
dedicatedto the preservationand transmissionof communalideasand
values.While this point of view seemsto haveoriginatedinAmerica,it
is now acceptedin mostnationsof the world, where,indeed,it often
extendsto theuniversitylevel.
• Betweenan educationthat ignoresor fusesdisciplinesand an educa-
tion that stressesdisciplinary mastery.Today, in manyplaces,the disci-
plinesareunderfire, Theyarc seenasold-fashioned,controlling, out of
step with problem-basedor theme-basedlearning, the province of
“pale, stalemales.”Betterto ignoreor cordonoff thedisciplines,atleast
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until studentsenterthe university,and to allow studentsto follow their
curiosity whereverit leads.

The contrastingpoint of view stressesthat the disciplinesrepresent
humanachievementsof significance;in an evocativephrase,they “sepa-
rate us from the barbarians.”Much of what is crucial about truth,
beauty,and morality hasbeenencodedin oneor more scholarlydisci-
plines—particularly in how they frame and approach questions.
Studentsshouldmasterthedisciplinesandcraftsof their timeevenif, in
the end, they detectthedisciplines’ shortcomingsand succeedin sur-
passingor circumventingthem.
• Betweenaneducationthat minimizesor critiquesassessmentand one
that is rootedin assessmentand evaluation.Few students,teachers,or
school administrators like tests; the general public, too, generally
regardsthemas a necessaryevil. Nowadays,thereis considerablecon-
troversyabouttestingwithin andbeyondthe academy.Somefeel that
assessmentis necessarilyinvidious; it shouldbe doneaslittle as-possible,
ascarefullyaspossible,and asindividually aspossible.

A sharplycontrastingperspectiveconstruesassessmentasanessential
andpositive aspectof all learning. All skilled practitioners(including
teachers)areinvolved perenniallyin assessment,and suchexpertsfind
thatassessmentcanoften bea rewardingexperience.For instance,they
discoverproblemsand are able to invent solutionson their own, and
overtime theycanobservetheir own increasingskills. On this perspec-
tive, studentsought from the first to be introduced to assessments;
assessmentoughtto bea regularpartof education;andassoonaspossi-
ble, studentsshould themselvesjoin in the processesof (self-)assess-
ment.
• Betweenrelative, nuancedstandardsand high universal standards.
Nowadays,no onedaresopposestandardsaltogether—andperhapsthat
unanimity is a goodthing. Politicians,businesspeople,parents,and edu-
catorsvie to seewho caninvokestandards(andutter thewords)most
frequentlyand enthusiastically.But disparatestrands exist within the
standardscamp.Thosewho worry about invidious standardsor crip-
pling loss of self-esteemask that standardsbe spokenof softly, or that
they be constantlyadjustedin light of students’abilities and goals; or
that “opportunitiesto learn”be equalizedacrossschoolsand communi-
ties beforeanyconsequences(for teachersor students)arc attachedto
the failure to meetstandards.

A less flexible, moreuniversalistapproachstressestheneedto enun-
dateclear,high standardsfor all students;to maintainfocus on those
standards;to makestrenuousefforts to help studentsto masterthem;
and to establishclear consequenceswhenthosestandardshavenotbeen
met. (There may, however,remain different views on how students
shouldbepreparedfor andjudgedby thesestandards.)
• Betweenan educationthat showcasestechnologyand an education
that highlightsthehumandimension.Especiallyamongbusinesspeople

and politicians,technologiesareoftenseenassaviors—asinstrumenta-
tions that are finally going to professionalizeeducationand makeall
our studentseager_-_or,at least,effective—learners.

Many humanistsfear technology.Already, they say,society is being
dehumanized,and computerswill simply hasten the demiseof the
human dimension.Educationmustbuild upon and preservethe pre-
cious bondsbetweenhuman beings and the unique propertiesof the
humanspirit. Technology,say thesepresent-dayLuddites,must be kept
firmly in its place.

With referenceto eachof theseantinomies,I havea perspectiveor
bias.Toput it crisply, I favor depthoverbreadth,constructionoveraccu-
mulation, the pursuitof knowledgefor its own sakeovertheobeisance
to utility, an individualizedovera uniform education,and an education
that is public in character, I favor student-centerededucationover
teacher-centerededucation,and I support an educationattentive to
developmentaland individual differences.In all thesedimensions,I
might be seenas on the liberal or progressiveside Qf the educational
playing field.

At thesametime,however,I alsofavor educationthat is rootedin the
disciplines,that employsregularassessment,and that applieshigh stan-
dardsto studentwork. ln that sense,I align myselfwith thetraditional
or conservativecamp.

Finally, with respectto technology,I find myselfsquarelyin themid-
dle: the newtechnologieshold tremendouspromise,but theymustbe
seen as means rather than ends.A pencil can be used to write
Spenceriansonnetsor to pokeoutsomeone’seye.A computercande-
liver drill-and-kill curriculaor stimulatingscientificpuzzles;it can ed-
ucate,enlighten, entertain,and instruct, or it can dull perceptions,
stimulateconsumerism,and reinforceethnicstereotypes.TheInternet
canhelp createvigorous anti consti-uctivccommunities;it can isolate
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anddesensitizeindividuals to their fellow humanbeings;it canevenfo-
menthatred, -

On my betterdays,I hopethat this modulatedpositionwill allow me
to makecommoncausewith a wide rangeof educatorsandparents;at
hottermoments,I fearthat thewrath of all mayfall upon me.Sobe it.

Lookingbackwardacrosstime, and looking, with 360-degreeperspec-
tive, acrosswide spaces,we can discernimportantuniversal aims of
education:transmissionof values,modelingof roles,masteryof nota-
tionsanddisciplines.The identificationof theseaims is important; it is
foolish to disregardthem as we look aheadto new times and new
worlds. However, it is equally myopic to ignore the many enormous
changesthatarealreadypatentin theworld andthat will unquestionably
affecteducationandschoolingin theyearsto come.

CHAPTER3

Educationin theFuture

An UnderstandablyConservativeInstitution

~1~\4anners are always declining,” quipped the Roman play-
wright Plautus. He could have added, “and the world is always
changing.. . fasterand faster.”The vast changesunderway in today’s
world are familiar to all. In every realm—theprofessions,business,
otherplacesof work, agriculture,transportation,themediaof commu-
nication, the family, andthe home—conditionsare palpably different
from thoseof a centuryor evena quarter-centuryago. Downsizing,
restructuring,reengineeringare fixtures of today’s commercialworld;
tomorrow’s world will presumably feature these and other as yet
unknowninnovations.

It would be an exaggerationto maintain that schools have not
changedin a hundredyears.Both in the UnitedStatesand abroad,there
are new topics (such as ecology), new tools (personal computers,
VCRs), and at leastsomenew practices—universalkindergarten,spe-
cial educationfor thosewith learningproblems,efforts to “mainstream”
studentswho havephysical or emotional problems.Still, apartfrom a
few relatively superficial changes,human beings miraculously trans-
ported from 1900 would recognizemuch of what goeson in today’s
classrooms—theprevalentlecturing, the emphasison drill, the decon-
textualizedmaterialsandactivitiesrangingfrom basalreadersto weekly
spelling tests.With thepossibleexceptionof the Church,few institu-
tions havechangedaslittle in fundamentalways as thosechargedwith
the formaleducationof thenextgeneration.

Contrast this continuity with children’s e’~” ‘-“eside the
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schoolwalls. In modernsocietychildrenhaveaccessto a rangeofmedia
thatwouldhaveseemedmiraculousin anearlierera (andthat still aston-
ishes membersof less industrialized societies): televisions, cellular
phones,personalcomputerswith CD-ROMs, fax machines,videodiscs,
personalstereos,and still and video cameras,to namejust a few,
Youngsterscanget in touch instantly with friends, families, and even
kind or malevolentstrangersall overtheworld.Youngsters’habits,atti-
tudes,and knowledgeare influenced not only—and perhapsnot pri-
marily_by those in their immediate surroundings,but also by the
heroesandheroinespresentedin themedia,particularly thoselarger-
than-life figures who populatethe worlds of entertainmentand athlet-
ics. The visitor from the past who would - readily recognizetoday’s
classroomwould havetrouble relating to the out-of-schoolworld of a
ten-year-oldtoday. I confessthat I often experiencesuch difficulties
myself.

Schools—ifnot educationgenerally—areinherently conservative
institutions, In large measure,l would defend this conservatism.
Methodsof instructionthathaveevolvedoverlongperiodsof timehave
much to recommendthem; and all too many trendy practicesprove
vapid if notuselessor damaging.Educationalexperimentationhasnever
been wholly absent,but it has occurredchiefly on the margins. In
roughly the lastcentury,importantexperimentshavebeenlaunchedby
such charismatic educators as Maria Montessori, Rudolf Steiner,
Shinichi Suzuki, JohnDewey,and A. S. Neill. Theseapproacheshave
enjoyedconsiderablesuccess;indeed,theymight impressour hypothet-
ical visitor from 1900.Yetthey havehad relatively little impact on the
mainstreamof educationthroughoutthecontemporaryworld.

SixForcesThatWill RemakeSchools

It may be risky to sayso, but I believethat the presentsituationis differ-
ent.Changesin our world aresorapidand sodecisivethat it will not be
possiblefor schoolsto remainastheywereor simply to introduce-a--few
superficialadjustments.Indeed,if schoolsdo notchangequite rapidly
andquite radically, theyarelikely tobereplacedby other,morerespon-
sive (thoughperhapslesscomfortableand lesslegitimate)institutions.

Thereis precedentfor suchsweepingchange.Three hundredyears

ago,schoolsservedonly an elite and wereprimarily religious in charac-
ter; butoverthenext two centuries,theycameto servethewiderpop-

ulation and to take on a primarily secularcoloration.Thesechanges
cameabout becauseurbanizationand industrializationrequireda reli-
able,functionally literateworkforce;concomitantly,thereemergedcen-
tralizcd educational ministries with explicit educational plans and

powers.
Demandshaveonceagainshifted dramatically.One hundredyears

ago, it sufficed to havea highly educatedelite and a generalpopulation
with basic literacyskills. Nowadays,however,almostanyfunction that
can be executedthrough the applicationof regular procedureswill
sooneror laterbe computerized.Tobeattractiveto employers,an mdi-
~‘idualmust be highly literate, flexible, capableof troubleshootingand
problem-finding,and,not incidentally,able to shift rolesor evenvoca-
tionsshouldhis currentposition becomeoutmoded.Norwill societies
beableto neglectlargeportionsof theirpopulation.Toremaincompet-
itive in a fast-changingworld, theywill haveto delivera goodeducation
to a sizablemajority of their future citizens.And they will have to be
responsiveto atleastsix setsof trends.

Technologicaland Scientific Breakthroughs.The most importanttechno-
logical eventof our time is the ascendancyof thecomputer.Computers
alreadyplay a prominentrole in many aspectsof our lives, from trans-
portationand communicationto personalbookkeepingand entertain-
ment. Scarcely oblivious to these trends,many schools now have
computerswith networkingcapabilities.To someextent,thesetechno-
logical appurtenanceshavebeenabsorbedinto the life of the school,
thoughoften they simply deliver the old lessonsin a more convenient
andefficientformat.

In the future, however,educationwill be organizedlargelyaroundthe
computer.Not only will muchofinstructionandassessmentbedelivered
by computer,but thehabits of mind fosteredby computerinteractions
will be highlighted, while those that fall through the computational

cracksmay be lost.Forexample,precise,explicit step-by-stepthinking is
likely to be enhanced,while fine-grainedaestheticor ethicaljudgments
may be marginalized.At the sametime (if somewhatparadoxically),
computers will permit a degree of mndividualization—personalize~
coachingor tutoring—which in thepastwasavailableonly to therichest
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All studentsmayreceivea curriculum tailoredto their needs,learning
style,paceandprofile of mastery,and recordof successwith earlierma-
terials and lessons.Indeed,computertechnologypermits us to realize,
for the first time, progressiveeducationalideasof “personalization”and
“active,hands-onlearning”for studentsall overtheworld.

Computertechnologyputsall the information in theworld at one’s
fingertips, quite literally. This is botha blessingand a curse.No longer
do we haveto spendlongperiodsof timehuntingdown a sourceor a
person—thesecanbereachedessentiallyinstantaneously.(Indeed,soon
wewill notevenhaveto type in an instructionin orderto learnthecap-
ital of Montana,thepopulationof Korea,or Ohm’s law; we will just be
able to ask out loud and the computerwill print out or speakthe
answer.Thuspeoplewill achieveinstant“cultural literacy.”)

Lesshappily, the Internethasno meansof qualitycontrol; “anyone
canplay.” Informationand disinformationcomminglecomfortablyand,
asof yet, therearenoreliableways todistinguishsensefrom distortions-
and downrightnonsenseon the Net. EthnographerSherryTurkle tells
abouttheyoungchild who insiststhat “therearcalwaysriots when taxes
go up” becausethat is the common wisdom embeddedin the widely
availablegameprogramSim City. Identifying thetrue, the beautiful,and
the good—andwhich of thesetruths, beauties,or goods are worth
knowing—constitutesa formidablechallenge.

It might be said, in response,that the world hasalwaysbeenfilled
with misinformation.Trueenough,but in thepasteducationalauthori- -

ties could at leastchoosetheir favorite texts (and proscribeothers).
Today’s situation,with everyonehaving instant accessto millions of
sources,is unprecedented.

Artificial intelligenceand virtual reality are two computer-related
technologiesthat maycasta largeshadowon education.Much of school
planningmaybedonenotby humanagentsbutby programscreatedby
humanagents;and muchof what wasonceaccomplishedby textbooks
and occasionalfield tripswill now be performedin virtual reality. One
canask:Whatisthe truthvalueof materialspreparedentirely by nonhu-I
manentities?

In a turnaboutfrom previoustrends,the acquisitionof credentials
from accreditedinstitutions may becomeless important. Individuals
will be ableto educatethemselves(largely if not wholly) and to exhibit
their masteryin a simulatedsetting.Why pay $120,000to go to law

~H school,if one can“read law” as in earlier timesand then demonstrate
one’slegal skills via computersimulation?Or learnto fly aplaneor con-

- ductneurosurgeryby similarmeans,for thatmatter?
Much of educationin thepastwas calibratedto makesurethatmdi-

- ~-idualscould carryouta regularjob, reliably, throughouttheir produc-
tive adult years. Nowadays,this assumptionis doubly flawed. First,
almost everythingthat can be handledalgorithmically will be carried
out by automata.Second,few peoplewill remainin thesameoccupa-
tionalniche for theirwholelives; andmanywill movefrequently(either

- voluntarilyor by necessity)from oneniche, company,andsectorof the
economyto another.

The explosionof new and rapidly changingroles in the workplace
complicateseducationin unprecedentedways. Mostadultteachersand
parentswill not haveexperienceson which they candrawto prepare
youngstersfor a world in which they canexpectto changejobs regu~
larly. In the absenceof precedent,youths will have to preparethem-
selvesfor rapidly changing“careerpaths”andlife situations.

While computer-basedteachingand curricula figureto be the domi-
nant technologicalinfluence on education,other innovationswill have
impact as well. Imaging technologieswill permit study of students’
brain activity and bloodflow astheyengagein variouskindsof problem-
solving or creativeactivities. No longer restrictedto research,these
findingsabout a student’s“mental life” are likely to influencepedagogi-
cal approachesaswell asherplacementin specialor mainstreameduca-
tional settings.

Enhancedunderstandingof thegeneticbasisof learningandof vari-
ous talentsisalsolikely to intrudeon the classroom.It maybe possible
to determinewhich youngstersarelikely to advancequicklyandwhich
ones seem doomedto “uphill” school experiences;someauthorities
will insist that thesefindings beappliedin specific cases,while others
~s’ilIstrenuouslyobjectto anydecisionsmadeon thebasisofgeneticin-
formation,Drugsthat purportto improve learning,memory,or moti-
vation will becomereadily available.Teachersand parentsmay face
ethicaldilemmasthat would in earlier times havebeenrestrictedto
sciencefiction.

Finally, recent breakthroughsin biology and medicinemay change
educationin themost radical ways. If individuals seekto “design”off-
spring throughgeneticengineering,or to alterthegeneticendowment
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of an alreadyexistingperson,or if humancloningbecomesa reality as
well asa possibility, thenour definitionsof what it meansto be a human
being,andtobea partof a humansociety,will be changedforever.Even
the laws of’ evolutionmayhaveto be reconceived.

Scienceand technologydo notmerelyalterour conceptionsof what
is true. New roles are spawnedand traditional valuesare challenged.
Our arrayof moralpossibilitiesis altered,and ouraestheticsensibilities I

maybeaffectedaswell.

Political Trends, With the endof the ColdWar, the constitutiveassump-
tions of twentieth-centuryinternational relations have been under-
mined. Constantstruggle againsta powerful military foe no longer
providesa motivefor educationor training; democraticforms of gov-
ernmentareon the rise; and with readiercommunicationamongindi-
vidualsandnations,certainpatternsof humaninteraction(suchasa free
pressand readymigration)becomemoreattractive,while others(such
ascensorshiporviolationsof humanrights)provelesseasyto advocate,

Eventhoseof uswho cheerthesedevelopmentsrecognizetheirvexed
character.There are degreesand types of democracy.The external
formsof democracyaremoreeasilyimitatedthan its underlyingvalues,
Democraticprinciplesare oftenhonoredmore in the breachthanin the
observance,both in the United Statesand abroad, Indeed, without
knowing their sources,many Americanscannot distinguish passages
from theDeclarationof Independencefrom quotationsdrawnfrom the
writings of Marx andEngels. (Onewondershow EasternEuropeans
would fareon thesametest.)

Thecollapseof Communismandtheweakeningof socialismhavenot
beenwithouttheir costs.Safetynetson which individualswerecounting
disappearor becomeattenuated,andvariouscriminal forceshaveoften
insertedthemselvesinto thepolitical vacuum.Ethnic and tribal funda-
mentalismsthat werehiddenor suppressedundertotalitarian regimes
havereturnedwithunanticipatedforce.Theremaybefewerlarge-scale
wars,but thereareendlesslocal skirmishes,virulent forms of torture,
andevenattemptsatgenocide.

Since educationis concernedsignificantly with systemsof values,
theserapid changesin thepolitical ecologycausestrains.Texts, lesson
plans, even worldviews have to be altered. Instructors must steera
course among the various isms, racial and ethnic groups, past and

~iftscntpolitical and socialvalues.Considerwhat it hasbeenlike to be a
teacherin an EasternEuropeancountryover the last fifty years.What
wasconsideredtrue,beautiful,andgoodin 1950or even1990maynot
be today; and yet individuals trained in earlier eras—parentsno less
than teachers—cannotsimply shrugoff beliefs long sinceinternalized.

-~ in the ~s’ordsof the British poetandeducatorMatthewArnold, theymay
bc~Vanderingbetweentwo worlds—onedead,/ Theotherpowerless
to beborn.”

Nor is this feeling of anomierestrictedto the former Communist
world. As we gain distancefrom the eventsof this century, many
Western Europeanand American citizens have had to rethink our
nation’sroles in major conflicts, suchas theSecondWorld War.Many
dubiouspractices—forexample,collusion with the Nazisby so-called
neutralgovernments_weredeniedin yearspast;now, fifty yearslater,
it is very painful for citizensof a countryto cometo termswith what
they (or their parentsor grandparents)did (or failed to do).And para-
doxically, those who think of themselvesas the most patriotic—for
example, membersof the right-wing militias in America—endup
embracingaestheticstandardsandmoralvaluesthatarediscrepantfrom
thedemocraticvaluestheyarcostensiblycommittedto defend.

EconomicForces. Even thosepartsof the world thathavelittle sympathy
with democraticinstitutionsand valuesnow recognizetheascendancy
of markets and market forces. Everywhere,once “Third World”
regions—Chinaand Russia, Iraq and Iran, Africa and Latin America,
membersofASEAN andMercosur—nowareineluctably involved with
thenewtechnologies,thebuildupofpowerful corporations,thepursuit
of productivity, in sun,,with a sustained,ceaselesscompetitioninvolv-
inggoodsand servicesin an evermoreglobalmarketplace.

Studentsmustbe educatedso that theycanparticipateandsurvive in
this unrelentingly Darwinian environment.Such educationis easier
wherecapitalismhaslongbeenascendant,eitherin theofficial policies
of the societyor at least“on the street.”But in those societieswhere
cooperationhas beenstressedover competition,whereindividuals are
encouragedto subduetheir own personalpassions,andwherethe state
hasprovideda safetynet (oftenin exchangefor political cooperationor
silence),adjustmentto a dog-eat-dogmilieu provesdifficult—and n~’
hapsdistasteful.
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An inescapablepart of the new environment—politicalas well as
economic—isglobalization.Whereas,earlier, much of the economy
operatedcomfortablyat a local level, the periodof isolated economic
systemsis longsincepast.Multinationalcorporations,regionaltrading
associationsand pathways,internationalinvestmentsand financingare
the new realities. Countriesmust find and press their competitive
advantages;they must remain ever vigilant as they alternatebetween
offenseanddefensein a rapidly shiftingeconomiclandscapeoverwhich-
they can neverexertsufficient control. Each day financial institutions
circulateone trillion dollars;a suddendrop in thestock market in one
nation can triggerbillions of’ dollars of lossesworldwide within hours,
WhenGeorgeSorosspeaks,marketsquake.

Globalization has ecological as well as economic ramifications.
Pollution doesnot observepolitical boundaries,and efforts to clear up
or protectair, water,and outerspacerequireinternationalcooperation.
The marketeconomyworks againstsuch endeavors,since the market
respondstoshort-termpressuresandprofits ratherthan to longer-term
strategicpolicies and needs.Also, developingcountriesoften perceive~
ecological initiatives as veiled efforts to maintain an uneven playing~
field. But unlessoneassumesthat thesematterswill somehowtake care-
of themselves,it becomesan imperativeto includeecologicalas well as~
economicawarenessin anycurriculum.

Though not necessaryconcomitants,other phenomenatend to
accompanythemarketeconomy.Thereis therushto producenumerous
products,which oftendiffer from oneanotheronlyminimally; theneed~
thento describeandadvertisetheseproductsas!f they wereactuallydis.1
tinctfrom oneanother;plannedobsolescence;a focuson consumption,
commercialism,andconsumerism.Alas, peopledo not seemto need
“disciplinary training”to enterthis world; it seemsall too well adapted
to deephumanproclivities.Indeed,“defensiveeducation”may beneces-
saryif oneis to resisttheseductionsof the market—thetastiestchoco-
late,the moststylish sneaker,thefastestmotorcycle.

Finally, with economicgrowth comesthe shift to the information
society, the knowledgesociety, the learning society. More and more
peoplework in the sectorsof human servicesand humanresources,
and,especially,in the creation,transformation,andcommunicationof
knowledge.Workers may well be hired and fired on the basisof what
they know, how well they canlearn, and what they have contributed,

recentlyto relevantknowledgebases.No onewill beableto restonpast
school or educationallaurels. Only those who can demonstratetheir
continuedutility in a knowledge-suffusedsocietycanexpectto reapthe
rewardsof that societyindefinitely.

In portraying theseeconomic forces, I do not mean to endorse
them—I have mixed feelings aboutthem at best—orto indicate that
theywill be dominantforever,Therearemanyways to runasociety,or a
world-.---everaas therearemanyways to ruin it! The capitalismofAdam
Smith and Milton Friedman—orof Singapore’sLee Kuan Yew or
China’s DengXiaoping—doesnotexhausttheoptions.But at least for
the foreseeablefuture, viable alternativesdo not exist on the interna-
tional scene.Citizens(andespeciallyfuturecitizens)mustbeprimed(or
inoculated,if you prefer that metaphor)to participatein themarket
economyas needed,while perhapsbeingableto resistits lesspalatable
facets.

Perhaps it shouldnot be thejob of schoolsto preparestudentsfor life
in a market-dominatedworld. Certainlyotheragenciesand institutions
are more than willing to stepinto thebreach.However,schoolscannot
becordonedoff from the processeither.Decisionsaboutwhich skills to
inculcate are one consideration;policies about placement,advance-
ment, school leaving and school-to-worktransition are other places
whereeducationmeetstheeconomy.How thecurriculumhighlights or
marginalizeseconomicconsiderationsproves an importantvariable.
Equally telling arethe implicit messagesof theschoolcommunity:is the
schoolenvironmentcompetitive,cooperative,or someamalgam?If it~s
competitive,doesa zero-sumor a win-win mentalityprevail?Schools
canembodythe marketplaceor offer an alternativemodel of how life

- might be pursued;they can teach for the marketor teachagainstthe
market.Indeed,the decisionaboutwhich of thesecoursesto pursueis

- itself a moralone,reflectingeducators’andpolicymakers’senseof “the
good.” -

Social, Cultural, and PersonalTrendsin the Modern Era. While the econom
writing on the wall is unambiguous,it provesmore challengingto di
cern the social,cultural, andpersonaltrendsof thecomingyears.On~
canenvisiona utopia,whereindividualswill bepersonallycomfortable
and secure,able to follow their own desires,to n,ix with whom they
like, and to partakeof a wider range~f’

1
.~~1rp and culturalopportuni--
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ties thaneverbefore.It is equally easy,alas,to envisionadystopia,where
individuals are manipulatedby unseenadvertisersand spin doctors,
wheregroup conflicts are exacerbated,whereour seeminglyunlimited
options are actually constrainedby thecynical ownersof the media,
where privacyand personalspacearc perenniallyviolated, and where
thealready sizablegap betweenaffluentand indigentgrowseverwider,
Or onemay be persuadedby thescenariodevelopedby political scien-
tist SamuelHuntington,who foreseesa strugglebetweentheauthoritar-
ian but economically powerful Asian Confucian societies and the
democraticbut lesscoherentlyorganizedWest.

It issafe to makeoneprediction:Themediaof communicationwill be
a dominating(if sometimesunintentional)agencyof educationthrough-
outtheworld. Radio, television,movies,magazines,advertisingmateri-
als will continueto -proliferateand to conveypowerful messagesabout
roles and valuesaroundthe world. (Justconsidertheglobal mediames-
sagesof thepastfew years—thoseassociatedwith nameslike “0.3.,” “Di-
ana,”“Dolly,” and“DeepBlue.”)*

It will beextremelydifficult—if not impossible—toisolatea particu-
lar culture.Individuals all over theworld will havefull-color accessto
thebeliefs,attitudes,andstylesof living of millions (indeed,billions!) of
otherindividuals.In our terms,theywill be exposedto, and challenged
by, the truths, beauties,and moral visions of fellow human beings,
including peoplewhoseassumptionsand backgroundsdiffer consider-
ably from their own. Islamic fundamentalistsin Iran,Jewishfundamen-
talistsin Israel,Christianfundamentalistsin theAmericasmay adhereto
their beliefs, but they will have to do so amid considerable“noisy”
knowledgeof the lives of thosewho belongto othersects,aswell asof
thosemillions for whom religion is no longera potentforce.

Somepeoplewill feelthreatened(perhapsappropriatelyso) by expo-
sureto alien lifestyles,and will be temptedto entrenchthemselves,to
rejectand dismisstheseforeign infectants.But others—particularlythe
younger, the more courageous,the more adventurous—willenlarge
their senseof options.And as knowledgeof options(andhow to act on
them) becomesuniversal, it should provemoredifficult to marginalize

*Famecanbe fleeting in AndyWarhol’s~flfteenminutes” world. In order: a former football
star accusedoftwo murders;aprincesswhodied young; thefirst clonedsheep;thefirstcomrn
puter t,, defeattheworld’s Inonsnchesschanspion.

largesectorsof humanity on thebasisof skin color, ethnicmembership,

F’ i gender,or sexualorientation.
Briefly~ this is what cultural modernismhas beenabout. In some

%Vcstcrn civilizations, particularly thosein Europeand NorthAmerica,
modernistpractices,norms, and valueshaveevolvedgradually. More
recently’, peopleliving in otherpartsof theworld havebeenexposedvia
the media to ways of life in which individuals choosetheir own work,
their mates,their placesof residence,and even their systemsof values.

- in such a modernistcontext, issuesof personalexpression,sports,
- entertainment,fashionbecomemoreimportant;political, religious,and

ideologicalconcernswaneto someextent.
Initially suchexposurewasshocking.In somecountries,for example

Iran and China,strongnegativereactionsensuedwith respectto“mod-
ern society,”“the West,” “secularsociety,” and otherbogeymen.Yet, at
thesametime, therehasbeenafascinationwith whathumanscanbelike
when theyare largelyshornof those“ligatures’L~~~.bothcomfortingand

confining—thathavecharacterizedmostof humanlife in mostof the
world throughoutmostof humanhistory. Notionsof truth,beauty,and
moralityareirrevocablychallengedand,perhaps,foreveraltered.

WhethertheWesternbrand of modernismwill survive andprevail
remainsan open question.Islamic societies(Indonesia,Malaysia)and

Confucian societies(Singapore,China) havesucceededin assimilating
much of the technologicaland economicexpertiseof theWestwithout
acquiringas well its liberal political beliefsandpermissivesocial prac-

tices. Yet, whether formal education embracessuch controversial
\Vesternfeaturesor inoculatesagainstthem,the increasingintimacy of
ourplanetensuresa constantpreoccupationwith theseissues,

Personalfactorshavetypically influencedchoicesaboutpartners,res-
idence, work, and style of life; these“social considerations”remain
importantto peoplethe world over. However, anotherdimensionof
personallife, potentiallyof equallygreatimportance,hasnot yet been
much remarkedupon. I referhereto a greaterunderstandingof human
emotions,personality,and cognition.In our time, psychologicalinsights
haveaccruedandpopularfascinationwith themind’sworkingsshowsno
sign of abating,whetherin China,Brazil, or Denmark.But understand-
ing ofone’sown mindhasnotyet beenlinked with personalresponsibil-
ity, for one’s education.

So far, educationhasbeenlat-gely seenasthe responsibility of exter-’
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nal forces;individual minds havebeentreatedlike sealedblack boxes,
However,peoplecannow securefar greaterinsights into the operation
of minds,in general,andinto the operationof their own minds,in par-
ticular. Personalknowledgeaboutthe mindmight furnishpeoplewith a
senseof agencywith respect to their cognitive lives that would have
seemedutopian in an earlier era. Metacognition,self-consciousness,
intrapersonalintelligence,second-orderthinking, planning(and revis-
ing andreflecting),systemicthinking, andtheir interrelationsneednot
just be psychologicaljargonor “self-help”buzzwords;to put it plainly,
individuals can play a far more active role in determiningthe truth,
beauty,andgoodnessthatwill suffusetheir own lives.

Educationhas traditionallybeenthoughtof as an imperativefor the
young;peopledid not live that long,and adultlivesdid notchangethat
much. Now, however,adult lives changerapidly, and the longevity of
humanbeingspushessteadilyupward,havingreachedatleastthebibli-
cal seventy in most countriesand approachingeighty in several,
Lifelong learningis becominga necessity,notjust a mellifluousphrase.
Again,for somethis isa welcomedevelopment;certainethnicandreli-
giousgroupshavelongstressedtheimportanceof betteringone’smind
perennially.But for thoseraisedin lessscholasticallyorientedenviron-
ments,and for thosewho nevermuch liked school,the prospectof a
life duringwhich onemustcontinueto study,to master,to practice—
aboveall, to improve one’smentalskills and powers_provesless ap-
pealing.

Youngstersought to be rearedso that they enjoy learning,develop
wide-ranginginterests,and wantto nourish their minds for the remain-
derof their lives. Platoput it memorably:“The purposeof educationis
tomakethe individual want todo whathehasto do.”Such virtueseems:
lackingevenincountriesthatexcelin internationalcomparisonsof edu-
cationalachievement;and theflocking of most individuals to the most:
mindless forms of entertainment—andaway from those that smack
evenslightly of formaleducation—indicatesthat lifelong learning,how-
evernecessaryit seemsto policymakers(including me), may notbe an
easysell.

TheSh~iingCartographyofKnowledge.Knowledgehas alwaysexpanded
but in thepast that expansionhasbeengradualand seeminglycontrol- I
lablc. It hasbeensaid,only partly in jest, that MatthewArnold, who:

died in 1888, wasthelastman(sic) in theworld to knoweverything.Be
thatas it may, thereis hardly a scholarlydiscipline now whoseknowl-

- edgebasedoesnot grow at essentiallygeometricrates.By conservative
estimates,theamountof informationavailabledoubleseveryfew years;
I recentlyhearda claim that the amountof information in the world
doublesevery eightydays!And evenif thosefiguresare largelymeaning-
less (Doesdisinformationcount as information?What countsas infor-
mation, anyway?),thereality that theyare attemptingto quantifymakes
it moredifficult to determinewhat“truth” is worth studyingandwhatis
worthliving by.

In the future, the individual (or “intelligent agent”) who canexamine
thesebodiesof knowledgeanddeterminewhat is worth knowing will
beat a tremendouspremium.Even more estimablewill be theperson
(or browser)who (or that) cansynthesizethe exponentiallyexpanding
domainsof knowledgeso thatvital informationcanbemadeavaihiblein
usefulform to theaveragecitizen andtheaveragepolicymaker.

The conservatismof educationalsystemsprovesespeciallyproblem-
atic here.Work at the frontiersof knowledgechangesfrom decadeto
decade;indeed, friendsin the world of molecularbiology tell me that
they cannotafford to stopreadingprofessionaljournalsand on-lineser-
vices for morethan threemonths!Evenin thehumanities,perspectives
on art and literaturearequite differentfrom thoseof a generationago.
And yet, theworldover, individualsin schoolsstudythesame“subjects,”
pretty much in thesameway, that their parentsand grandparentsdid.
When such studentsdiscover—at the university, through their own
readingor surfing,or in anapprenticeship—whatcutting-edgework in

thedisciplinesis really like, theyareoftenastonished,sometimesplcas~
antly’, sometimesrudelyso.

The questionof interdisciplinarystudyprovestimely. At thebeach-
heads,mostproblemsdo not readily fit into neatdisciplinary niches.
Teamsof interdisciplinaryworkersarethenorm, and themosteffective
investigatorsare thosewho areablejudiciouslyto combinethe insights
and techniquesoftwo ormoredisciplines—noeasytaskwhenthedisci-
plinesthemselvesare rapidly changing.And yet, interdisciplinarywork
proveschallenging,as it requirestheweddingof oftendisparatemeth-
odsandwaysof thinking.

In my view~it is appropriateto continueto teachdisciplinarythinking
in high school andperhapsevenin college.Thedisciplinesrepresentour’
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bestefforts to thinksystematicallyabouttheworld, andtheyareprereq-
uisite to competentinterdisciplinary work. At the sametime, such a
practiceproducesan unwelcomedisjunction betweenthe discipline.
basedtrainingof futurepractitionersand the interdisciplinaryreality of~
cutting-edgescholarship.

Changesin thecartographyof knowledgecanbogglethemind.While
individualsusedto wait for longperiodsto read the resultsof research,
importantdiscoveriesare now known all over the world within days,
courtesyof the Internet. Print publication has increasinglybecomea
formality andis evenbypassedaltogetherin certainbreakthroughfields,
New fields and subfieldsarefoundedeachyear,evenasonce-dominant
fields recedein importance.Theavailability of largedatabasesmakesit
possiblefor individualswithout formal training to mastertopicsand to
makecontributionsto thescholarlyworld. Distancelearningmakesit
possibleto pursueevenadvancedcourseworkwithoutmoving to a col-
legeor university setting.And, as I’ve alreadymentioned,virtual envi-
ronmentsmay allow talentedor determinedindividuals to demonstrate
proficiencywithout lengthy andcostlycertificationprocesses.

Given these disciplinary tensions, the very notion of literacy is
altered.TotheclassicthreeRs,onemustcertainlyaddvariouscomput-
ing andprogramminglanguages.A differentmix amongthe literaciesis
also comingto thefore,To function in hypermedia,to readand design
Webpagesand embarkon computer-basedprojects,onemustorches-
tratea freshamalgamof graphic,linguistic,andevenauditory irer2des
There is every reasonto believe that theseliteracieswill continue to
proliferate,evenas their possibleinterrelationsarc explored(perhaps
especiallyby youngerpersonswho arebusily designingtheir own Web
sites).

Changesin thecartographyof knowledgeexerttheir chiefeffectson
a culture’ssenseof whatis true. However,their impactdoesnot stop
there. One can neveranticipate the implications of a discovery.For
example,the Internetgrewinitially outof efforts to help government-~
funded scientists and military personnel communicateefficiently.
However,it now transmitsnewformsof artandmany varietiesof sexual
material, including pornography.And the lntcrnet enablespeopleto,
design their own portrayalof themselves—indeed,to changeit at will.
Not only do thesenewformsof communicationandart representpassi.
1)10 conti-ibutions to out- evolving sensesof beauty (or ttglim~ss)andI

goodness(or evil); but whether,and to what extent,such transmission
3houldberegulatedraisesfundamentalpolitical and moral issues.

&yond Modernism:A PostmodernJag~New perspectiveson knowledge,
largely unknown to the general public, have developedin theWest
(especiallyin France)during the lastgeneration.Called variouslypost-
modernism,relativism, structuralism,post-structuralisrn,and decon-
siructionism (and, to besure, theseare not all the samething!), these
approachescollectivelychallengethecertaintiesassumedduringearlier
epochs.

In milder variants, this “postmodernperspective”cautions against
privilcging specific pointsof view; calls for a recognitionof different
(often previously suppressed)“voices”; and stressesthe “constructed
nature”of all knowledge.In its moreradical variants,it questionseven
the possibility of advances in knowledge and truth. Postmodern
“purists” claim that knowledgeis essentiallyaboutpower,andthat those
in powerdeterminewhat is true and what is not, suchdeterminations
changingwhen “hegemony” (controlling political authority) changes.
Texts cannotcontaintruthsbecausethey are inherentlyseif-contradic-

I tory’; all readingsarenecessarilymisreadings;andthescholar’staskis to
uncover—through“deconstruction”of thesetexts—theserampantself-
indictmentsandinternalcontradictions.

Postmodernistthoughthasbrokenthroughto publiceonsciousnessirs
- a numberof ways:Through ridicule, as when a traditionally oriented
- scholarseizesupona particularlyludicrouspassageandhighlights itin a

text that documentsthe currentsins of academe.Throughtrickery—as
~~-henthephysicistAllan Sokalsucceededin publishingan articleon sci-
ence in SocialText, a “postmodern”journal.Sokal then revealedthat the
articlewasactuallya collageof largelynonsensicalstatements,designed
to spoof the prototypical deconstructionisttexts.And through scan-
dal—aswhena leadingdeconstructionist,Paulde Man, was revealed
(posthumously)to havebeena Nazisympathizerduringhis youth.

Despitemy effort to bedescriptive,I mustadmitthat I havelittle or
no tolerancefor the “pure” versionof postmodernistthought. I believe
that, ratherthan revealingthe contradictionsin the writingsof others,
this position is itself riddled with self-contradictions.If the only stan-
dardsare thoseof power,whyshouldone payanyattentionto thewrit-
ings of elcconstructionists?Il’ one’ shouldpay at I (‘ntion to conic ~vriting~
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(asopposedtothe impossibletaskof spendingan equalamountof time
on all writings),then theremustbesomestandardsat work—in which
casethepostmodernpositiondoesnotcohere.Onecannottakea posi-
tion that stressesthe relativity of all knowledgeand yet at the same
time claim the right to be listened to and takenseriously. I am re-
mindedof the teacherwho declaredto a class of relativistically ori-
ented studentsthat he intendedto grade them by whim. Instantly
“cured” of their relativism, thestudentsbecameconvertsto objective
standards.

Thisbook is not, however,theoccasionto be fair, or unfair, to (my
versionof) postmodernscholarshipand criticism. I mentionthis school
of thoughthere for onereason,Takenat face value, the postmodern
stanceinvalidatesmy enterpriseof creatinganeducationthat foc’usesow
the true, the beautiful, and thegood.Indeed,from a postmodernper.
spective,my missionwould be an impossibility.Since thesevirtuesare
themselvesfictions, riddledwith internalcontradictions,how could-one
legitimatelytry to conveythem?Eventhe effort to heightensensitivity
to others’ versionsof truthwould be futile, thoughperhapsmorepoliti.
callycorrect.

I’d like to proposea truce,however.I amwilling to cedea lot of run-I
ning room to the postmodernistsat the college anduniversity level
(particularly in electivecourses!),aslongasthey will allow me to fash-
ion curricula for kindergartenthrough secondaryschool. Whatever
merits postmodernperspectivesmay have for the maturestudentor
scholar,I think that they will stir up nothingbuttrouble for all but the~
mostsubtle-mindedprecollegiatestudents.As I see it, there may be
validity in challengingeasyassumptionsabouttruthor beautyor good-
ness—oncethesehaveconsolidated;but to try to underminethe very
endeavorto move towardtruth (or beautyor goodness)before it has
hada chanceto takeholdseemstome unfair, evendeeplydisturbing,to
thegrowingmind. I canadd that efforts to terminatethesediscussions
ofthetraditionalvirtuesaredoomedto fail: eventhestudyof beautyhas
recentlybeenresurrectedin theacademy.

Let meoffer ananalogy.Many psychologystudentshavetold methat -

Freudor Piagethasbeendisproved.I thenaskwhetherthestudentshave
readtheir work and am assuredthat it is no longernecessaryto do so! 1 -

am content to hear argumentsagainst a major and still influential
thinker from someonewho has grappledwith thework, but not from

- someonewho transmitsthe conclusionsecondhandor from someone
who questionsthevery validity of a given form of inquiry. In this ecu-
menicalcontext,let mesay that in many ways I respectthescholarship
undertakenby postmodernscholarslike JacquesDerrida(with respect
to Kant and Descartes)or Jean-FrancoisLyotarcl (with respectto Freud
and Marx) or RichardRorty (with respectto theclassicalepistemologi-
cal thinkers). It is a pity that their own studentsso often projecttheir
attitudesandtheir conclusions,ratherthanemulatingtheir carefulstudy
of critical texts.

A final point: in onesense,the postmodernistsmay well be right.
Even in science,ultimatetruthmaybean impossiblegoal; andcertainly
conceptionsof beautyand moralitychange,andwill continueto change
indefinitely, if slowly. A curriculumgroundedin thetraditional verities
shouldnot claim to be definitive. Instead,it should seekto elucidate
currentcultural conceptionsof the true, beautiful,and the good;and it
cancertainly includea review of opposingclaims and contentionsas
v~-cllas a recognitionof the contingentstatusof all knowledge.More
important,it should legitimatethe continuingsearchfor examplesto
admire, to condemn,to puzzleover. I revealmy traditionalistroots—
and my most enduringstruggle with “pure” postmodernism—inmy
assertionthat theseperennialconcernscontinueto be theproperones
for humanbeings.And I revealmy Enlightenmentallegiancein my con-
~-ictionthat,over time, humanity hasmadesomeprogressin the three
realmsI cherish.

TheViewfrom Multicultural ism. Postmodernismis sometimesconfused
v,’ith multiculturalism,perhapsbecauseboth are promotedin humani-
tiesdepartments,sometimesby the sameindividuals.Indeed,mission-
aries from both camps begin with a critique of standardWestern
humanisticscholarship.But then they diverge.Postmodernistsfocus on
theepistemologyof thecanon,while multiculturalistsattacktheconsti-
tution of the canon—astheyseeit, an excessivefocus on the ideasand
~%orksof “DeadWhiteMales.”

My view of multiculturalism is more nuaneedthan my critique of
postmodernism.l agreethat the insistenceon a single canonis mis-
guided; far moreworks and ideasare worthy of studythan could con-
ceivablybe includedin any canon. (Historianstell us that canonshave
alwaysbeenlooselyconstituted.)Moreover,thereis virtue in a pluralis-
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tic canon,one thatdeliberatelydrawson differenthistorical, cultural,
andideological sources.Indeed,in a nation whosepopulationis itsell
diverse,such eclecticismis both neededand desirable.Finally, what
countsasa canoncanlegitimatelychange,dependingon theeducational
communityin question.

Forme,the issuesto considerarestandardsandaccuracy.Here a pos
sibly surprisedMatthewArnold makeshis third appearancein this chap-
ter. Borrowinghis phrase,I call for educators“to learnand propagatel
the bestthat is knownandthoughtin theworld.” I alsowantstudentsto’
haveinformationthat is asaccurateaspossible.Solong asthesetwo cri-
teriaare met, I believethat multicultural curriculaand approachesare
beneficent.When,however,multiculturalistsabandonhighstandardsin
their selectionsof work, or favor inferior work just becauseof its
appealingprovenance,I partcompanywith them.By the sametoken,I
haveno sympathyfor thosewho chooseto rewritehistory,sothat credit
for discoveriesis given, without convincingevidence,to individualsor
groupsthat happento have a certainaccent,cultural background,or
political attitude.

Let me phrasemy point positively. I want all studentsto developa
senseof highstandards;I want all studentsto strive for accuracyand to
useevidenceproperly; I want all studentsto respecta rangeof groups
andcultures,butnotto do souncritically.

It is possibleto havea precollegiateeducationthat is multicultural
and that meetsthesecriteria, thoughthat is nota necessaryoutcomeof
multicultural education.it isnot possibleto havea postmoderncurricn-
lum that meetsthesecriteria—indeed,the criteria themselveshaveno
legitimacyin theeyesof postmodernists.

An EducationalCrossroad

My surveyhastouchedon theconstantsthat havecharacterizededuca-
tion overthe centuries,as well as on the variablesthat figure to domi-1
natethe landscapein the coming years.Taken together,thesefactors~

constitutea sizablechallengefor any educator,On the onehand,he or~
shemustdeterminehow bestto conveydesiredroles,values,literacies,I
and disciplines,and a nuancedsenseof the true, thebeautiful, and the
good.At thesametime, theeducatormustbemindful of theworld’s sci-

cntific, technological,political, economic,social,cultural, andpersonal
changes,and must respondto them. Finally, alert to the signalssent
from the academy,the educatorneedsto situatehis or herown work
within the discoursesof postmodernismand multiculturalism;for even

- iI(as is claimed)all discoursescontradictthemselves,educatorscannot
avoid the fallout from the mostvocal proponentsof theseprovocative
s~-orldviews.

I havenotedthateducationis conservative,andthatthis conservatism
is notnecessarilyanevil. Indeed,with respectto the transmissionof val-
uesand themasteryof certainnotationalsystemsand disciplines,a con-
sers-ative approach may well be called for. Yet the explosion of
knowledgeand theever-shiftingcartographyof’disciplinescall for close
and fresh attention to curricular matters.And new and imaginative
approacheswill haveto bedevelopedif youthsareto bepreparedforthe
rapidly changingrolestheycanexpectto assume.

With mostotherobservers,I am convincedthateducationstandsat a
crossroad.Theshifts in the world are so cataclysmic,their implications

at suchvariancewith pastpractices,thatthestatusquo cannotendurein
mostpartsof theworld. Indeed,if somewhatparadoxically,the nations

I that are deemedmost successfulby currentstandardsseemmostcon-
I cernedabout theunsuitability of their currentschoolsfor futureneeds.

E~Asiansocietiescall for morecreativity andindividuality; European
and American leaderslament the failure of the schools to reach(let
alone excite!) large segmentsof the population; and observersthe
5%-orld overnote that centuries-oldassumptionsaboutthe creationand
transmissionof knowledgeno longerhold. We cannotanticipatewhat
future schools andeducationwill be like, but wecan expectthat they
will differ substantiallyfrom what we and our forebearshavetakenfor
granted. Pastand future provide one set of lenses; our expanding
knowledgeofhumanbeingsprovidesanother.

Fortunately,in this questfor new educationalvisions,there is dry
land. Indeed,thereare severalareasof shelter—providedby what we
can learn from studiesof the mind (psychology),studiesof the brain
(neurologyand biology), andstudiesof cultures(anthropology).As it
happens,partof whathaschangedin the recentpastis ourunderstand-
ing of theseseveraldomains.We are now in a position to draw on this
knowledgeaswarrantedin our reshapingof theeducationallandscapeto
achievean understandingof the true,thebeautiful,andthegood.




